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Students meeting our chickens during Family University Nights at the Farm. Photo courtesy of Baltimore
City Public Schools Communications Department.

Programming Update
By Laura Genello,
Farm to School Specialist

Educator: “Can anyone think of something we eat that does NOT come from a
farm?”
Student: “People!”
Educator: “We don’t eat people, though.”
Student: “Some people do!”
File that one under Comical Conversations with Kids. Just one of the many
reasons why it is so much fun to have the Farm full of students this spring. Our
field trips are in full swing, having hosted over 2,300 students so far this school
year. In addition, we’re still visiting schools with farm animals, planting lessons

and cooking activities that collectively have reached over 2,700 students.
Last week we brought students from nine schools to Great Kids Farm for our
School Garden Summit. This was the first time we have held the event on the
Farm since 2019, and it was great to have 3rd through 5th graders
representing their schools’ garden clubs and green teams back on the Farm.
Through hands-on workshops students learned about gardening with recycled
materials, how to build a habitat for composting worms, cooking with garden
ingredients, and using plants to make pigment.
A few weeks ago, we hosted two family nights on the Farm, open house
evenings for families and students for some farm fun: herb plantings, goat
visits, feeding the chickens, hiking the trails, and dinner from the Food &
Nutrition food truck.
Finally, with summer just around the corner, we’re busy getting ready for the
2nd year of the Great Kids Farm and Forest Camp: interviewing high school
camp counselors, ordering supplies, and planning lessons for four weeks of
summer camp.

Students at Harlem Park showing off garden beds full of seedlings from our Spring Seedling Giveaway.
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Farmer's Notes
By James Koval,
Farm Manager

Now that May is almost over, the spring planting
rush is slowing down. Most of our field spaces are
all planted thanks to the helpful hands of students
on field trips, high school interns, and volunteers.
We have planted tomatoes, peppers, strawberries,
potatoes, corn, sunflowers, and herbs so far this
season. The only remaining crops to go in the
ground are sweet potatoes and watermelons.
Watermelons have always been one of our most
productive crops at the farm. This is so fortunate because they are also a
favorite of mostly everyone who comes to visit. Now that the days are getting
hotter, it makes me more and more anxious for that wonderful summer treat.
I’m looking forward to another growing season and can’t wait for all the future
tastings!

Ways to Support
the Farm
Looking for a quick and easy way to
support City Schools’ kids and farm-toschool programming? Here are three
simple ways to support the farm-toschool programming for Baltimore City Public School students:
Become a recurring donor – Just $30 a month will bring a bus full of students
to the Farm for a day of experiential education at Great Kids Farm. Without
transportation, much of the Farm's amazing programming is inaccessible to
City Schools' students.
Donate a grocery store gift card – Each in-school cooking program costs
about $45. Your $10, $20 or $50 gift card donation will help support this
amazing programming for elementary and middle-school students. We love
Aldi, Giant and Weis Market for their proximity!
And while you’re shopping online, please consider using
Smile.Amazon.com and choosing Friends of Great Kids Farm as your
charitable partner!
Thank you for your continued support.

SAVE THE DATE: Flavors of Fall
Sept 17, 2022 -- 4:30pm - 6:30pm
Flavors of Fall is back on! This year’s fundraiser

event will provide a journey from seed to plate,
directly resulting from the Farm’s programming.
Our guests will enjoy hors d'oeuvres and
cocktails made from the bounties of this year’s
harvest while learning more about the experience
the Farm provides for Baltimore City Public
School students. A silent auction provided by
generous donors will also be featured at at this
year’s event. Tickets sales will benefit the mission
of Friends. To purchase tickets or sponsor this
year's event, visit the event site!

Farm History Corner

If you’ve visited Great Kids Farm, you have likely been in the main building,
“The Bragg Building”, named after the Reverend George Freeman Bragg, Jr.
D.D., the founder in 1899 of what was originally called The Maryland Home for
Friendless Colored Children. You can see the original building was much
smaller than it is today!

Board Member Spotlight
Sharon Turner

Development Equity Manager, Enterprise
Community Asset Management, Inc
Why do you support the Farm?
As a native Baltimore City resident and a product
of the Baltimore City Public School System, I
support “Friends” because I know first-hand that
there are many Baltimore City children who are
not afforded the opportunity to experience a
healthy and holistic environment or the exposure
to different animals who thrive on a farm. I love
the Friends of Great Kids Farm’s mission and am
honored to serve as a Board Member to
positively impact the lives of these students by
assisting with grant writing and fundraising to
provide opportunities for students to learn about nature, healthy food,
agriculture, animals and plants.
How else are you involved in your community?
Collaborating with liked-minded individuals who are passionate about making a
positive impact on the lives of others is core to my personal and professional
values. I serve on the board for my neighborhood and industry associations to
engage and gain insight from a diverse community. I also enjoy participating in
our community garden and have learned a lot about how to grow and harvest
fresh fruit and vegetables. Everyone deserves access to fresh veggies and I
love that we contribute to the local foodbanks.
Aside from that, my passion involves participating in anything related to
diversity, equity and inclusion to promote awareness for understanding and
equitable opportunities for all.

Katharyn Tuptiza
Associate Scientist in Product Development,
McCormick
Why do you support the Farm?
I have always been passionate about food
and farming growing up. I always wanted to
have a community of people who were like
minded and taught me to grow my own
food. This program helps me connect with
my inner self and show her that we can
bring that opportunity to others. As soon as I
saw this program I was ecstatic and I
couldn’t believe that I was going to be able
to help support it. Creating the opportunity
for children and young adults to get a
wonderful relationship with their food and the environment is everything I have
always wanted.
How else are you involved in your community?
I am also a member of Volunteer Untapped. I have gotten the chance to plant
trees, make blankets, clean up a lot that will become a farmers market, and
help organize trash with Mr. Trashwell and the ToolBank collective. I love
getting the chance to help improve my community and get my hands dirty!

Resource Corner for
Parents & Teachers
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES: SIGN UP NOW!
NEW - FOR STUDENTS/FAMILIES: Great Kids Farm and Forest Camp
(GKFFC) - Summer 2022: application is now live! GKFFC offers BCPSS
students the opportunity to engage with nature and their food system in ways
that reinforce scientific concepts from the school year, spark connections with
the environment, and promote social and emotional well-being. Four FREE
Mon-Thurs sessions offered, including optional bus transportation from city
hub.
F2S Experience @ School: F2S staff bring the farm to classroom or club at
your school to lead lessons (any grade) on animals, planting, and/or farmfresh cooking. Several slots still available this spring!
Facetime the Farmer: Schedule a live 30-min virtual visit for your class to link
their classroom learning to our animals and plants! Slots still available for this
spring!
Summer Field Trips to GKF: Organizations that serve Baltimore City Public
School students are eligible to apply for free trips to GKF in June and August
2022.
UPCOMING EVENTS:
Flavors of Fall: Join us at the Farm on September 17th for our first in-person
fundraiser since the fall of 2019. To learn more or purchase tickets, visit our
event site.
ONGOING - SUPPLIES & OTHER OFFERINGS:
Virtual Field Trip: Students explore GKF at their own pace with this digital
experience designed for the early elementary virtual classroom and especially
good for the 2nd grade science unit, What Do Plants Need?
Classroom Cooking Toolkit + School Garden Toolkit and video
tour + Outdoor Learning Toolkit
Video Resources: Short SABES-aligned videos and introductory farm
clips
Consulting & Professional Development: email us if you’d like support with
school gardens, outdoor learning, food education, connecting F2S topics to
curricula and family engagement; connecting with local farms, gardens, and
food- or nutrition-related organizations

For more information about educational resources, please reach out to our
farm to school specialists at farms@bcps.k12.md.us or visit our website for
the most up-to-date information. And be sure to follow us on social media!
For more information on joining the Friends of Great Kids Farm board, please
reach out to Nancy Wiley at nancy@friendsgkf.org.
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